TRAVEL ESSENTIALS
TRAVEL ESSENTIALS

Traditionally made does not equal traditional look. These travel essentials are handmade batik, digitally designed and empowering the traditional artisans in Indonesia. The vibrant colors and simple design are reflecting the urban style of traveling for the sophisticated young adult.
Sogan Wirasat Half Leather Notepad
Sogan Wirasat Luggage Tag
Sogan Wirasat Document Ticket Sleeve
Sogan Wirasat Passport Sleeve
Padma Sling Bag comes in two pastel colors with two batik patterns. Padma Sling Bag with detachable strap could function as a handbag and a clutch. With enough space on the inside, this bag will accompany your daily activities in casual and modern style.
BLUE SCALE BACKPACK

Size in cm : 30x40x13
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, synthetic leather strap, metal buckle, soft lining.
Minimum order : 25 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
PADMA SLING BAG BLUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in cm</td>
<td>29x17.5x4 Strap = 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Handmade natural dyed cotton batik, synthetic suede, hard lining, strap made of genuine cow leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PADMA SLING BAG PEACH

Size in cm : 29x17.5x4
Strap = 52

Material : Handmade natural dyed cotton batik, synthetic suede, hard lining, strap made of genuine cow leather

Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 10 weeks
## BLUE SCALE
**PASSPORT SLEEVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in cm</td>
<td>10X14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOGAN WIRASAT
PASSPORT SLEEVE

Size in cm : 11X18.5
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
BROWN LILY
DOCUMENT/ TICKET SLEEVE

Size in cm : 11X18.5
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in cm</td>
<td>11X18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOGAN WIRASAT DOCUMENT/ TICKET SLEEVE

Size in cm : 11X18.5
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
BLUE SCALE LUGGAGE TAG

Size in cm : 10X6
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, synthetic leather strap, metal buckle, hard lining, plastic front
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
BROWN LILY LUGGAGE TAG

Size in cm: 10X6
Material:
- handmade chemical dyed cotton batik,
- synthetic leather strap,
- metal buckle,
- hard lining,
- plastic front
Minimum order: 50 pcs
Timeline: 8 weeks
### SOGAN WIRASAT
LUGGAGE TAG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in cm</td>
<td>10X6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, synthetic leather strap, metal buckle, hard lining, plastic front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLUE SCALE
HALF LEATHER NOTEPAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size in cm</td>
<td>11X16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>handmade chemical dyed cotton batik,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>synthetic leather made from rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum order</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLUE SCALE NOTEPAD

Size in cm: 11X16
Material: handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, synthetic leather made from rubber
Minimum order: 50 pcs
Timeline: 8 weeks
BROWN LILY
HALF LEATHER NOTEPAD

Size in cm : 11X16
Material : handmade chemical
dyed cotton batik,
synthetic leather made
from rubber
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks
SOGAN WIRASAT
HALF LEATHER NOTEPAD

Size in cm : 11X18.5
Material : handmade chemical dyed cotton batik, hard lining
Minimum order : 50 pcs
Timeline : 8 weeks